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'lhere has boen no fomal neeting of this \vorking Group einee tho ICES

Gtatutory l!eetinc in 1974, lar~ly beco.use most of tho eo-ordinated effort and

planni.ng of hydxorr=aphie studios in t~o lTorth Sea hao been assoeiated '\'Iith the

.ONSDAP 76 experiment ,-rhich is currently beil1B' planned by a. joint ICES/JONSIS '\-lorking

{;'.:t'oup ,dth a c01'.1ouhat lJimilar mem'bership. Hmlevor a nu:nber of :run-up experiments to

JONSDaP 76 plenncd nt the last Eeetin{! of the \forking Graup on Co-ordination of

Hydrographie Invc3tigations, notahly eoneerned with spatial variability of residual

currents, have boen carried out durine tho ycar, and. theoe ,-Till help in thc planning

cf the station 1'osltion3 for JO!lSD.-\P 76. li theoretical otudy of flushing times in the

Itorth Sea hae also bcen made, nnd ,viII be c1.iseuosc~ during the 1975 sta.~tory meeting.

ene of iho !:l.-1.in reectl!:lend.a.tionn of intcrcst to llydxography Com:nittee from the

Aarhus Sym:posi't"Jll on long te~ ehangcs in fioh stocks in the lTorth Sea uas that an

intensive short ~onn study be made of: 0. plnice larvae pateh in the Southern Eight in

Spring 1977 or 1978 to be associated lrith an international hydrographie survey of

residual eun-ents, sea tecperature and ,-rind oeasUJ:Onento. The biologieal input,

'nrobably fro!!l Plankton Cocittee ,',ould airJ. at invcotigating the produetivity of the

~a oeeupiod bj t11e pateh and night also bc asooeiated with a eutrophication study.

It was reeommcnded that solnx radiation ~hould also be measured.

Tbc "lorkin5 0:0'1.1.1'- will eonsider this propo~al end mske a recommcndation to

llydrography Co::c:.rl:~tee during the st!'.tuto~" l!ectiI1ß'.
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